### ABLE Event Calendar 2019-2020

**October**
- **19** Kick off!
- **25** Engineering Workshop #1:

**November**
- **15** College Application Workshop
- **16** Mentor Mentee Meet Up #1:
- **22** Engineering Workshop #2:

**December**
- **4** Engineering Workshop #3:

**January**
- TBD Mentor Mentee Meet Up #2:
- TBD Engineering Workshop #4:
- TBD Resume & Cover Letter Workshop

**February**
- TBD Engineering Workshop #5:
- **8** UCSD Society of Women Engineers Envision 2020 Conference
- TBD Elevator Pitch & Public Speaking Workshop

**March**
- TBD UCSD Women In Computing Shadow Day
- TBD Engineering Workshop #6:
- TBD Mock Interview Workshop

**April**
- TBD Mentor Mentee Meet Up #3
- TBD Engineering Workshop #7:
- TBD General Atomics Tour

**May**
- TBD Engineering Workshop #8:
- TBD College 101: Tips on How to Successfully Transition Workshop
- TBD UCSD Women in Computing Girls Day Out 2020
- **30** ABLE End of the Year Celebration